Sunflower Extension District #6
Sherman County 4-H Events
2019-2020

October
1..........4-H Enrollment begins for the new year
5-6......State Shot Gun
6-12.....National 4-H Week
7..........4-H Council
9..........Kids A Cookin’
12-13...48 Hours of 4-H
13........Family Fun Ice Cream Social
14.......KAPs Due to the office
18.......PDC Meeting
19-20...4-H Dog Conference/Quiz Bowl
21.......KAP Judging
27.......Leadership Training
31.......Trunk or Treat

November
4..........4-H Council
11.......Veterans Day/ Office Closed
13.......Kids A Cookin’
17.......Achievement Awards

December
1...........4-H Online – Re-enrollment deadline
2..........4-H Council
7..........Genesis Food Drive
11...........Kids A Cookin’
24-25......Christmas/Office Closed

January
1..........New Years Day/Office Closed
6..........Promotion Committee
6..........4-H Council
8..........Kids A Cookin’
10...........Regional KAP Judging
20...........Martin Luther King/Office Closed

February
1...........State 4-H Scholarship Due
10...........Promotion Committee
10...........4-H Council
12..........Kids A Cookin’
17...........Presidents Day/Office Closed
17-18.....Citizenship In Action/ Topeka
22-23.....Ambassador Training/ Rock Springs

March
1..........Discovery Days (Registration Opens)
6..........4-H Days & Talent Night/Creative tables
7..........Beef Weigh-In
9..........Promotion Committee
9..........4-H Council
14...........Sewing Day Camp
27..........Regional 4-H Days
28..........Tractor Safety – Cheyenne County

April
1.........Photography Event (Reg. due- Auburn, KS)
5 ........Egg Stravaganza
8.........Kids A Cookin’
13.......YQCA Training – Sherman
13..........Promotion Committee
13..........4-H Council
20...........Small Animal Weigh-In
20..........YQCA Training – Wallace
27..........YQCA Training - Cheyenne
27.........Photography Event (Garden City Zoo – registration not required)

May
1.........Project add/drop deadline
1.........New 4-H Members deadline to show at the 4-h Division at the county fair. Must be enrolled in 4-H Online and paid to the State 4-H Office.
11.........Promotion Committee
11.........4-H Council
13...........Kids A Cookin’
23...........Day Camp
27-29.. Discovery Days
27..........Drone Clinic – Cheyenne
29...........Fishing Clinic
31.........Camp Counselors leave to camp

June
1-4...... Campers leave to camp
6..........Horse Show
8..........Promotion Committee
8..........4-H Council
17.........Drone Clinic – Wallace
18.........Drone Clinic - Sherman
22.........Babysitting Clinic - Sherman
23-26......Kids A Cookin’
30.........Farm to Table Camp - Wallace

July
8.........Fair Entries Due
8.........Style Revue Scripts Due
13......Promotion Committee
13......4-H Council
25......Dog Show
27......Pet Judging
28......Style revue
30......Fairground clean-up

August
1-8 Fair
1........Fair Parade
3.......Project Mini Booths
5-6.....State Fair Entries Sign – Up
31.....Promotion Committee
31......4-H Council

September
11-20..KS State Fair
26.......Flatlanders Promotion Booth
28.......PDC, 4-H Council – Event Planning

October – New Year
KAPS due to leaders at their discretion
1........Open Enrollment
7.......KAP’s due to the Extension Office
4-10...National 4-H Week
11......Family Fun Day